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By MAHV \\Kltll

MRS ninny new thing! this yp

I IIP risk of rushing II" 
l( also brings a m>w c

Storkatorials
AT TOKRANCE MKMOKIAL 

HOSPITAL

A baby girl was born to Mrs. 
Charles H. Smith (Jettle Sea 
born) M.-n-oh 15 at Camp Pondlr 
ton Hospital in Oeeanslde. Namet 
Mt-lodic Elizabeth, the pretty 
young miss weighed 7 pound 
7' 2 ounces upon her arrival.

Mrs.' Smith is making ho., 
home with* her parents, Mr. and I* , the doctor

ME.
They tell me the first thins 

ihonld do is introduce mysc.... 
'Like so many others In o u i

 IKhborhood, this is our first 
home . . . the first piece of prop 
 rty whose title snys: "Owner 
US." And like so many others. 

feel It's something like a 
first love It occupies a special 
place In our affections. Like 
others, we have two children, 

I Jack and Jill. They are frater 
nal twins, five years old, a hoy 

girl. Like all the other 
(children, they seem to catch 
every cold, fever, and kid dis 
ease that conies down the road. 
Even as this is Written Jill in 
just coming out of the mump 
and Jack had a close convei 
sr.tlon with the doctor today 
about some rheumat4sm he pick 
ed up in last week-end's rain 

?n th

sey Xlfo, of 150 Calle de.huslmnd nt his duty station will 
Amlnlurln, nre spoiling an ini- the Air Force there . . . 
nien.sc thoroughbred boxer givrn * * * 
to them by a friend . . . Mr. Lena llbwoy, of HIM fallo df 
md Mrs. Uussell C. Yotince. of A-ndnlucin and Vivian Cool, ol 

200 Via Alanieda, are the proud|T17 Calle do Arboles, annnuncr 
parents of a new baby girl, Leo 'that the Red Cross i|imi;i ii 
nora Grant, born to them Ihcilhls neighborhood lias not yet 
fourth of MnreM . . . Ollie Stloo-ihcen 'met. Those who wish tc 
r-e, 221 Via Alamedn, left for'contribute are invited to r 

:land this week to loin her Mrs. Cool at FRontler S-1018

Mrs. W. 15. Seaborn, at 2227 
Andreo Ave. while her husband 
Is serving In Korean waters on 
the carrier USS Philippine Sea. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C.' Smith of 
Leesburg, Fla.

The Torrance Fire Department 
has a proud new father Bill 
Slonecker and his wife, the for 
mer Virginia Crovella of Wal 
teria, became parents of an 8- 
pound 12-onnce daughter born 
March 7 at San Pedro Com 
munity Hospital.

The Sloneckers, who make 
their home at 3838 Newton St. 
In Walteria, have named their 
first child Pamela Jane. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ettoro V. Crovella of 244-16 
Park St., Walteria, are the ma 
ternal grandparents, and the pa 
ternal grandparents, also of Wal 
teria. are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Slonecker of 24(30 Necce St.

Kathleen Jean Knowles weighed

little ones can get rheuma)lsm 
I hope that will do aw a brie] 
itroduction. We can fill In la- 
?r as' we go al

Good news! I)«>e Showalter,
after 14 monlhs overseas in Sa 
sebo, Japan, and Guam, return 

d home this month to 232 Vli 
Alamedn. He was 'recalled to ac 
:lve duty in the Naval Reservi 
18 months ago, and has spen 
his Naval time In a cargo ban 
dllng battalion both in the Unit 
rd States and overseas. D e ( 
looks forward (o.his release tc 
Inactive duty in May.

Mrs. Mary Louise; OMIbway 
of 250 Paseo de Granada a n < 
her twins are finishing up a 
ierlcs of shots- needle in th 
arm type preparing for the I 
overseas trek to join

In at 7 pounds 11 ounces upon bands' sides in their
her arrival Feb. 22 at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Knowles of 1646 W. 203rd St. 
and has a 1-year-old sister, De 
borah Alice.

Harvey Machine Co. The ma

Mrs. Hugh Mitchcll of 1417 W 
220th St.

band In Formosa. Te  phi
ning calls for their departur 
 arly May, as part of a gr , 
if 17 vylves and their children 

bound for their collective hu

duty.

To wind up the military new
>f the neighborhood, Captain 

William Donavan, 238 Paseo di 
r.ranada, has rejoined the Ma

Knowles is an inspector for rlno Corps, having accepted a
permanent captaincy In the regu

ternal grandparents arc Mr. and'"'  Marine Corps. His wife

A son was born March 
11:28 p. m. to Mr. and Mrs 
O. Velasquez of 2563 W. 235th 
St. The baby weighed 3 pound 
10'/, ounces at birth, The moth 
er is the former Consuelo Va-| f^ 
lencia and her husband is em 
ployed at Pacific Electric Rail 
way.   1

Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Patton 
of 703 Pacific Lane nanjed their 
first son, born March 10 at 10:34

Ruth, reports he is stationed 
t Camp Pendleton with the 3i 
arine Division. Cafitain Dona, 

an spent seven months in Ko 
ea prior to his present duty 
tation

m., Steve Randall. 
 ighed 9 pounds 2; 
Patton Is employed

operator at National Supply Co.|Wlll Zens pr

The baby grunting happily last week.Th 
oiinces. had been down to the Sports 

man's Club's annual open hous< 
[led Over the bus

Laquita ness meeting. Don Whitncy, pa
.'resident, reviewed the goo 

7011 works of the club, which throu(i 
:s annual sale of Christma 
roes and its summer barbi 

managed to sponsor th

His wife, the for
Marical, Is the daught
and Mrs. Earl Marical
Pacific Lane. Paternal
parents of the youngster an
Mrs. Opal Uebadon of 1227 Cron- « .
shaw Blvd., and Jewel Patton .1 Boy Scout troop
of Chualar, Calif. ! am works of chari y. The meo 

"ig broke up early when tw 
filling members rolled In t h 
arrel along with pretzels, chip

of Mr. and "Mrs. Felipo Andrade ""<}, °thhC' h gO°? thifL to c

of 2109 Dctam.no Blvd The «*,£ ^^^
youngster, who has one brother 1 - y
and three sisters, was born
March 10 at 8:07 p. m. to the|biiiiard tabf,
former Maria Homand
drade Is employed by the King
Co.

Francisco Hernandez Andrade 
is the name given the new son

March 15 was the date of tloning. 
David Llewellyn Kenworthy's f 
arrival Into the world at Tor- M 
ranee Memorial Hospital. Son of C 
Mr. and Mrs. Glonn L. K

, * > worthy of 4627 Mindora 
^1 David has two sisters, Ida B 

bekah, 3!'; , and Lu Wen, 2',
Kenworthy is a fireman wlthp 

Union Pacific Railroad. His wi 
Is the former Helen Gray 
Bateman. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred H. Bateman of St 
George, Utah. Mr. and Mrs 
Boyden !«. Kenworthy of St 
George arc the paternal grand 
parents.

A now addition to the Donalc 
. I. Miller famHy of 2047 Kathy

Way was chronicled March 16.1 that he bccani 
Mrs. Miller became the mothei

I'at Szecsey, of 210 Pnseo d
lada, is busy gelling "read;
her mother's visit 'nex 

lonth. This is an extra-spccia 
art of arrival her mother has 
:me all the way from Englam 
j spend a few months visit 
nr.

Many a husband came hom<

by ai; 
while tho o t h e 
fate later over 
and a jam scseioi

Up hill and down dale   IHr
nd Loll Blakeley will spend th: 

ok-end in Palm Springs, vaci
 hilc Vivian Cool 

their new baby . . . Mr. an 
Roy Chrlstensen of 7 
de Arboles, are sporting 

 w two-tone red automobil
Dr they're thrilled . . . Mrs. Audr 

Prindle's 18-year-old broth
illen. left last Saturda 

Santa Cruz; he's enterii 
seminary there in prepar 
for priesthood. Sal and Lln

Ion Sr
tor
[he

Harbor Citizen 
Against Darby

raydon F. Be

a 0-pound boy, Michael Ed-|«mnty departments In which 
recently served, will run I ( 
Fourth District Ixxs Angelc 
Homily Supervisor.

A resident of Uolllng ]ll!l> 
Becks resigned his |xiNt will 
the County Drnurtment of I'r 
ballon unil CharltloH t<i

'ward, at 10:05 n. m. In Torranc 
Memorial Hospital.

Little Michael, whose father Is 
an electrician at the Long Beach 
Naval Shipyard, has one sister, 
I.lnda Lee. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Marcoux of 2314   233rd St. andMr. and MiTV B^MlMerTfl Wm'rtWM" to Ion. hi. 1
1217 Amapola Ave. are the grand 
parents of the new arrival.

Birthdays on St. Patrlckls Day 
will bo In the offing for Kath 
loon Rhno Alexander, who waf 
born March 17 at Torrance Me 
niorial Hospital to Mr. and Mrs 
William O. Alexander of 17420 p)

eks, who clah 
aware of gro 

fficiency and waste in tl

Into th« supervisorial ru<v.
His only opponent to date 

icumbenl Raymond V. Dart 
'ho will sock reelectlon.
Books, a long-time Harbor ar 

psldont, served on the Lor 
leach Police and Fire Comm 
Ion for .several years. Ho Is 

.1 tho First Method 
 h, I

Delia Ave. Cllub and served
Kathleen, Who weighed T dint of the Lung Bench A 

pounds 2 ounces upon her ar- Scout Council, 
rival, has one. brother. William Hi; had been In county em|: 
Howard, 2'.. Al. Minder IN n for lil yours, 
pipe filler at the Texaco lie-' Mary Hwili Books, his w 
finery, lliti wile is the former|who is a Long l!<
Ucrnmlne Rhae Alexander, will nianajiu th

will arrange to have somcone|142 Via 
drop by to pick up your off
Ing.

Tlio sewer petition Ing
those who have not yet 
here are the perrons yc 
call or visit to sign

Bll| Ray Hole, 810 Calle do Arl 
vho Irs, FRontlor 0-2340; Jim Orei
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§&* Beano fasco .... fet (,; , lead you Be sure...shop!

SAFEWAY

Look for Senor fresco at SAFEWAY
There is nothing quite so delightful as the freshness of freshly ground cof 
fee. Thai's what you get when you huy whole bean coffee, "grind it yourself" in,
a Safeway Coffee Mill. And it's so easy! At the flip of a switch, the mill grinds 
the coffee just the way you want it. Enjoy the extra goodness of really-fresh. 
coffee. Save money, too! Whole bean coffees come to you in a sturdy paper 
bag. No expensive container is necessary; the whole bean protects freshness.

Greetings, amigos! 
I am Senor Fresco. I represent the 
freshnesi of freshly ground coffee. 
You'll see me above the coffee mills 
at your Safeway.

Nob Hill Coffee
Mb. bag

74
Rich and vigorous in flavor... 
Rushed roaster-fresh to your 
Safeway in the whole bean  
you grind it fresh when you 
buy. It's the coffee with the 
"Aromatic flavor." 2-Ib. bdQ 1.4? ^

Airway Coffee
Mb

72
Mild and mellow...a coffee 
flavor that so many people 
prefer. Rushed roaster-fresh 
to your Safeway in the whole 
bean  you grind it fresh when
yoobuy. 3-lb. bag, 2.15

Mb. bag

47C 
49c

Fresh. Selected, inspected and 
packed one dozen in carton.

Oak Glen
Grade A quality, 
per dozen

Breakfast Gems
Grade A quality, 
per dozen

(ream 0' the Crop
Grade AA quality. 
per dozen

None finer obtainable.

Dairy Glen
First quality. 
Grade A.

COFFEE 1.57 TQ
Edwards. Drip or regular. Vacuum packed", "roa»hjr fresh." if Jf

SPRY VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING

For baking or for frying. (T-tb. can, 29c)

3-lb. 
can 79

GERBER
Strained, junior, or chopped.

MARGARINE t If*
Dalewood yellow. Quartered, cartoned.  "  ^B ^B^^

Mes, rushed from fields and 
Safeway near you.

GRAPEFRUIT 
CELERY 
CARROTS 
FRESH DATES 
AVOCADOS

CANDY BARS
Popular brands. Specially priced.

SPAGHETTI
Globe "Al" brand, long type.

Sugar Belle Peas 17~- 15c 
Slender-Way Bread TJ!22c

Skylark. High in protein, low in 
calories. Buy a loaf todayl

Weber's Bread :±;. 'Z'f 23c 
Brown'n'Served, o'AUSc 
Grapelade %X$- "t; 1*c 
Margarine t;:£?«bF.°" * 25c 
Pancake Mix i.r" *£. 31c

Suzanna. (20-oz., 16c; 3'/2-lb., 39c)

Kitchen Craft Flour 10bibg 98c
Enriched. (25-lb. bag, 2.19)

Lucerne Milk m." 0 «2T21c
Fresh, homogenized, pasteurized. 

  Save up to 6.6% over price on home- 
delivered milk, (half gallon, 42c) 
Milk i>rice effective in Los Angeles 

milk marketing area only.

Acme Bock Beer II;", 35c
Deposits extrq on bottles. 
(In cans, 2 1 2-oz. cans, 33c) 
Beer is offered only in Safeway* 
licensed to sell it. Taxes additional.Oe«ertvarWy 

Sweet, juicy.

Zee Towels ...........
Zee Napkins °Tno«: 2 ±'L 
Dinner Napkins ';:,,. 2 PJ9;0 25c 
RikRak Cleanser 2 "r 23c

BLACK TEA
Lipton's. Yellow label;

16-bag «%>gc '/4-lb. 
pkg. Z I pkg.

Special added value! Spring flower 
seeds attached to Rik Rak can.

DegletNoor. 
Naturally **  »

FUERTE VARIETY 
TARGE Tender, full flavored pot roasts 

cut from shoulder chuck of U.S. 
graded choice beef. Special low price.

Arm JLOC Blade 
Cut (b. Cut

MAYDAY SALAD OIL
Top quality guaranteed. Special 1 
pint «%JLc quart 
bottle /.O bottle BOILING BEEF 

SLICED BACON
Plate meat cut from U.S. 

graded Choice Beef. |(

TEA TIMER CRACKERS
Chunk Tuna
Torpedo brand.

Crisp, round party wafers.

Uncle Ben's Rice TOM TURKEYSWHITE MAGIC SOAP

PRICES EFFECTIVE IrffiOUGH SAT., MAR. 22,1952, AT SAFEWAY STORES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY. 
(Through Sunday, March 23, In Safeway* Open Sundays)Chopped Olives

Morrell Pride. 
Grade A.

SIRLOIN STEAKS
ded !,< < (.I'.S. CHOICE g Ib.

PORKSPARERIBS
Sclccli'd Easlcrn. Medium size. 
:|. lo 5-ll>. average.

BEEF HEARTS
Kicellenl to slurt & hake. 
1'ricfd low at Safeway.

irv«l. No 
 tail pm

ol.. to d.c.lon. Salt

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p,m.


